DINE ON!
Winter Recess 2020

Quick Service Restaurants

**Starbucks at Trojan Grounds**
11/28 - 12/20
**MONDAY - FRIDAY**
7AM - 5PM
**SAT - SUN**
7AM - 3PM
Closed as of 12/21

**Seeds Marketplace**
**MONDAY - FRIDAY**
8AM - 7PM
**SATURDAY - SUNDAY**
9AM - 3PM
Closed 12/25, and 1/1

**Popovich Window**
**MONDAY - FRIDAY**
7AM - 3PM
Closed as of 11/25

**Everybody’s Kitchen**
**MONDAY - SUNDAY**
7AM - 9PM
Closed as of 11/26

Hours subject to change without notice, please visit hospitality.usc.edu for more information.

---

Quick Service Restaurants

**Starbucks HSC**
**MONDAY - FRIDAY**
6:30AM - 3PM
Closed as of 12/23

**Panda Express**
**MONDAY - FRIDAY**
10AM - 3PM
Closed as of 12/23

**Verde**
**MONDAY - FRIDAY**
10AM - 3PM
Closed as of 12/23

---

For official USC updates visit: [https://we-are.usc.edu/](https://we-are.usc.edu/)